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INFORMATION FOR STUDE NTS FROM THE INSTRUCTOR

Giving a unive rsity cou rse and tak ing a cou rse are pr ocesses; like all processes, they can be don ewel l, or badly, or somewhere in be-
tween. It is in eve ryone’s int e rests that thes eproces s esbe don ewel l and, wit h the large cla s ssi zes now com mon in our courses, the re is
adde dpres s ure for efficie n tus eof the availa ble con tact tim ebetween students and ins truct ors. I offer the fol low ing guideli nes to students, on
the basis of con sid erable exper ienc e, to promo te the desir able goa lof optim izi ng ,as far as fea sib le, the processes of giv ing and tak ing this cou rse.

1. Lecture Att e n d anc e
I am inc rea singly con cer ned about many students’ sporadic lecture att endanc efo r what I con sid er entirely inadequate rea son s. I strongly

ur ge each student to try to att end ever y le cture in the cou rse, for the fol low ing rea son s:

• I believe that sig n ific a n tle arning of cou rse mat e ria l occurs throu gh the processes of repeatedly hear ing the ter minol ogy of the sub ject
area andli steni ng to the log ical deve lopment of a body of knowledge by an infor med and prep are dprofes sio nal; some learning oppor-
tunities are unique to a par ticular cla s s;

• it is inef fi cie n t us eof an ins truct or’s tim e to have to deal wit h students who, for ina dequ ate rea son s, mis scl ass and then have diffic ulty
with the cou rse mat e ria l or need other assis tanc e.

I believe that students’ poor cla s satt endanc e st ems mainly from impro per ti m e manage men t. To assis t you wit h the impor tant task of ef fec-
tive time management, the foregoi ng pag es 0.2 to 0.4 prov ide, in rea son able det ail, a des criptio n of you r re sponsib i lit ies in the cou rse and their
dates. It is hig hly desir able that you hav e, and pro p erly use, such infor mation for all your courses as early as pos sib le in the ter m. No te the
av a ila b i lity at the Audiovisual Cent re (E2 1309) of the 25-minu t eBB C train ing vid eo: The Time Manag er (#I91-208); als o av a ila ble for
view ing is the 20-minu t evideo: Ma nag ing Press ure at Wor k (#I91-205), alt hou gh its perspective is emplo ym e n trather than unive rsity study.
[Bo th vid eos hav eaccompanyi ng print e dmater ials.]

• If you choos enot to att end a cla s s, it is your oblig a t ion to famili arize you rself wit h the mat e ria l cove red, to find out from other students
abou t any announ cem e n t sor other administ r ative matt e rs that were dealt wit h, and to make you r ow n co pie sof any mat e ria ls that were
dist rib u t e d.

2. Class Participation
It ben efit s ev eryon ein a cla s sif the re is active particip ation by all cl ass members. If you do not unde rst andso m ething, ask abou t it – it

is quite probable that you are not the only person who needs clarific ation. In addit ion, it is impor tant to respond to the ins truct or’s que s tion s;
there is no penalty for wrong answe rs, and sometimes we learn more from wrong answe rs than rig ht ones.

3. Tut oria ls
I see a vit al fun ction of tutor ials as enabling students and their ins truct or and/or T.A.s to int e r act on a personal basis to addre ss speci fi c

conc e rns or diffic ulties anin dividua l student is hav ing wit h the cou rse mat e ria l. This interactio n is different from, but complem e n tar y to,
what occurs in a tradit ion a lle cture setting.

• By not att ending tutor ials, students are mis sing an oppor tun ity to appre ciably en han ce thei r un d erstanding of cur rent cou rse mat e ria l and,
henc e, to make more effective use of the tim espent in lecture s.

• In borderlin e situation sor thos einvolv ing pos sib le speci al con sid eration, it is often to a student’s advant age if the ins truct or haspersonal
knowledge of their work in the cou rse; such knowledge can be gaine das an off-shoot of dis cus sio ns dur ing tutor ials, as wel l as from
cl ass particip ation.

4. Ava ilability of Add i tiona l He lp From the Instruc tor
From students who have been att ending cla s sregularly and sub ject to rea son able tim e cons train t s , I wel come inqui rie s (e.g., after cla s s,

du ring pos ted offic e hours) about the cou rse mat e ria l (le cture s ,assig nments, etc.) ; howeve r, it is es sent ial that students bring wit h them the
wr itten wo rk (e.g., their lecture not es,att empts at the solutio n of a problem) that per tain s to their que s tion(s).

• One proviso is that I wil l not answe rqu estio ns about assig nment diffic ulties on the day the solutio ns are to be submitt e d.

• My unive rsity telephone number is giv en on the Cou rse Outli ne so that, occa sionall y, a student can make an appoi ntment to see me about
a legit imate cou rse matt e r; I anticip ate that mos tstudents wil l have no rea son to con tact me by telephone or by e-mail dur ing the ter m.
−− I wil l not repeat ove r the telephone matt e rs of cou rse adm inist r ation dealt wit h in cla s sand/or in the print e dCourse Mat e ria ls; if you

ne e droutin ecourse infor mation you hav emisse dor misla id, get in tou ch wit h a friend in the cou rse.
−− Fo r re asons of confid e n tia lity, I wil l also not giv e marks or other cou rse per for manc einfor mation ove r the telephone.
−− If you hav ea gooddocumented re ason for mis sing cla s sand need assis tanc ewith the cou rse, come and see me in person.

• Rou tin ely se eking hel p ou tsi de tuto ria l times may indicate poor tim e ma n agement and may res ult in usi ngthe ins truct or’s availa ble tim e
fo r teaching activ ities in a les sef fi cie n tway from an ove r all perspective.

5. Assig nments
As sig nments in a cou rse can ser ve a number of purposes; thes emay var y with facto rs such as the sub ject are a, the lev el and approach

of the cou rse, and the ins truct or, to name only a few.

• In this cou rse, thepr imary purpose of the assig nments is to provide students wit h an oppor tun ity to practis ewo rking wit h all aspects of
the cou rse con tent (e.g., con cepts, skill deve lopment, ter minol ogy) ; it is es sent ial that students devo te adequ ate tim eto the assig nments.
−− It fol low sfr om the previou spoin t that the assig nments in this cou rse are only incid e n tally an asses sment ve hicle. I woul d person a l ly

prefer neit her to col lect nor to grade student assig nment solutio ns for thre ere asons:

* handli ng assig nment solutio ns inv olves a con sid erable amoun t of my tim e that I see as det r acting sig n ific a n tly from my primary
task, as an ins truct or, of providing learning oppor tun ities for students;

* it may be poor train ing to imply that students shoul d do assig nments becau se they obtain marks fo r them ,rather than doing them
fo r the ben efit s that accrue in ter ms of under sta n ding of the cou rse mater ial;
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* I hav ean unde r lyi ng con cer nabou t the sma l l perc ent age of students who try to obtain false credit on the basis of copie d assig n-
ment solutio ns.

Althou gh some Dep artments in our Eng ine e ring Facul ty are successful in gre atly rest ricting submissio n of student assig nment solutio ns,
I recog n ize wit h regret that such a poli cy is probably not currently fea sib le in the Facul ty of Mat hem ati cs.

−− A pro per component of cou rse assig nments may be problems for which no assis tanc eand/or no solutio ns wil l be prov ide d; fo r
ex ample, such problems mig ht be straig ht-for ward appli c ation sof lecture mater ial.

• I believe that mos tstudents ben efit from wor king wit h at lea ston eot he rcl ass member while sol ving assig nment problems, pr ovi ded that
each person in the group makes an adequ ate con tributio n to the discus sio n. Howeve r, it is essentia l that final copie sof solutio ns be writt en
up in dep enden tly, to avo id accusation s of plag iarism; I consid er as a ser iou s academ i c offenc eany fo rm of copyi ng on assig nment
solu tio ns or other submissio ns.

6. Submission of Assig nments
It is you r re sponsib i lity to know and to meet assig nment submissio n dea dli nes,in cludi ng ca s eswhere a change is made to accom modat e

an altered rate of cov erage of the relev a n tmater ial. The on ly routin ely valid groun ds for lat esubmis sio n aredocumented me dicaldiffic ul-
ties; a plea of heavy wor klo ad is gen erally not, to me, an adequ ate rea son, becau se I announ ce submissio n dates wel l in advanc e(e.g., at the
st art of ter m), and I regard it as a nor mal par tof students’ tim ema n agement to meet such dea dli nes.

• I wil l only con sid er accepting a lat eassig nment if you exp lain you r re ason to me in per son befo re you submit the assig nment.

• A ver yhigh percent age of the assig nments that are collected are retur ned to their authors, but if you are conc e rne dabou tpossib le los sof
your assig nment solutio n, take a photoco py before you submit you ror igi nal.
−− A photoco py may als o be useful for assig nments submitt e dju s t prio r to tests or to the end of ter m,if you wis h to use you r solu tio n

fo r studyi ng.

7. Pre sentation of Assig nments
A good deal of adm inist r ative tim e is taken up handli ng assig nment solutio ns, par ticularly in large cla s s es; I view this use of tim e as

rela t ive ly unprofitable. It is hel pful to ins truct ors and teaching assis tants, and it is the refore in you r in terests, to obs erve the fol low ing poi nts
in the pre sent ation of assig nment solutio ns:

• St aple the pag es wit h two st aples; avo id paper cli ps, whi c htend to come off or cat ch on other students’assig nments.

• Pr int your name and I.D. number, tog ether with the other reque s ted infor mation, on a copy of the assig nment cov er pag eI provide, or
give this infor mation in the cent re of you r ow n cove r page; it is a good practi ce to label the upper rig ht-hand cor ner of all page safter
the cov er wit h your name and I.D. number.
−− Unname dassig nments and those wit h il legib le names wil l not be graded .

• Label que s tion scle arly, and pre sent them in the sa m e or der as the assig nment she et. Write neatly and set out solutio ns log ically; whe re
ap pro priat e, hig hlig ht answe rs.

• As sig nment solutio ns writt en on only on e si de of the pag e are usually more conve n ient to grade, but students may wis h to avo id usi ngthe
addition a lpaper inv olved in this for mof pre sent ation.

• As sig nments on long paper are les sconv enient for marke rs to handle; in large cla s s es, long paper may be unacceptable.
The ins truct or (or a teaching assis tant) a may ref use to accept, or may deduct marks from, assig nments for which a rea son able att empt has
not been made to meet thes epres entation guideli nes; use of the assig nment cov er she et I sup ply is recom mende d. [Yo u may wis h to col our
code, or other wise personalize, for easie r id e n tific ation the photoco pie syou make of this cov er pag e.]

8. Posted Assig nment Solut ions
I pos tassig nment solutio ns in the display cases in the hallway outsi de the Statis ti cs Tutor ial Cent re (MC 6095) with defi nit e in tentio ns as

to how they shoul d be use d.

• They are int ende dprim arily for students who have don e, or ser iou sly att empted, an assig nment, so that answe rs can be che cke d or
diffic ulties resol ved; come and see me if diffic ulties are not re solved quite qui ckly from re adi ng the pos ted solutio ns. I consid er that a
student who has not seriou sly att empted a problem hasnot earned the rig ht to look at its solutio n.
−− My pos ted solutio ns als oprov ide exa mples of there aso ning that lea ds to a solutio n and how solutio ns shoul d beprese nte d.
−− Be cau se I do not use assig m e n t sprim arily for assessment and becau se of tim e cons train t s ,gr a ding may be les sthorou gh than that of

midt e rms and exa m ination s; post e dsolu tio ns allow students to check the grading of their solutio ns.

• Part of good tim ema n agement is to hav ean assig nment done and then to pro perly use its pos ted solutio n wh ile it is avail able. Be cau se of
li mit e dsp ace in the Statis ti cs display cases, pos tings are usually for atwo-week period and nor mally cannot be repeated lat e rin the ter m.

• I con sid er it an abuse of the sys tem ,and amost unprofitable use of tim e, if studentssystem atically co py dow n my pos ted solutio ns for
the whole, or sub stantia l parts, of an assig nment.
−− Un less I hav egive nyou exp licit author ization in writing, I regard it as an aca demic offenc efo r you to hav ein you r possessio n any

co mplet eor sub stantia l ly complet e co py of model answe rs to the assig nments in a cou rse I am teaching.

• I do not put hard copie sof assig nment solutio ns on res erve in the Library for two rea son s:
−− I believe it is an impor tant edu cation a l go al that students shoul d deve lop thei r own assig nment solutio n sets ove r the cou rse of the

ter m; real-world problems do not us u ally come wit h re ady-made solutio ns;
−− the ext ensiv e photoco pyi ng that takes place of library solutio ns gre atly decre ases the usef ul lifetim e of par ticular assig nments; in the

courses I usually teach , the dev elo pment of good assig nments is extrem ely time -cons uming , so that it is in bot h mine and students’
in terests to maxim ize effective assig nment lifetim e.

Students shoul d re cognize that, despi te my com mitment to pos ting assig nment solutio ns in the cou rses I teach , there may be occasio ns
when tim e does not allow me to prep are such solutio ns; it is the refore not ap pro priat efo r you to base you r study pla n in the cou rse on the
prem ise that all assig nment problems will have their solutio ns pos ted .
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INFORMATION FOR STUDE NTS FROM THE INSTRUCTOR (co ntinued)

9. Assessment
As s essment in this cou rse is base don a combin ation of assig nment, quiz and final exa m ination marks, as des cribed on the Cou rse

Outlin e. The ration a le for this scheme is as fol low s :

• The heaviest(but not exc essiv e) weight is alw ays att ache dto the final exa m ination becau se I believe it is essentia l fo r students to be able
to demons trate, unde rtest con d ition s, master yof a body of knowledge of rea son able size (e.g., a one -ter mcourse). I se ethis aspect of the
the final exa m ination as a sig n ific a n taddition to knowledge of appreciably sm aller course segments as exhibited on quizzes (and assig nments).

• Be cau se I believe that more useful learning of the cou rse mat e ria l occurs when the process of its assim ila t ion takes place gradually ove ra
whole term, rat her than in a sho rt int e rval just prior to the final exa m ination, ter m wo rk always ha sap pre ciable weight in the cou rse
gr a de; i.e., the re is no 100% final exa m ination optio n.
−− As a con seque n ce of the previou spoin t, I do not regard a pass on the final exa m ination as an absolu t e cr iter ion for ‘su ccess’ in this

course – it is pos sib le to pass the final exa m ination and stil l obtain a failing ov erall final mark. Two ext rem eex amples are, assuming
no assig nment or quiz marks, a final exa m ination mark in the range 60-66% yields a cou rse grade bel ow 50%, and a final exa m ina -
tion mark of 59% yields 35%.

* No te als o that, aga inwith no ter mwo rk, a final exa m ination mark of 100% becomes 75% ove r all.

• To hel pprot e ct the vast maj ority of con scie n tious students from cases of false credit base don copie dassig nment solutio ns, the weight of
the assig nment component in each student’s cou rse grade is det e rmine dby her or his final exa m ination mark; in this way, a con scie n tious
student can obtain appro priat ecredit for the wor k repre sent e dby good assig nment solutio ns.

10. Reque sts for Remarking
There may be tim e swhen a student wis hes the ins truct or to recon sid er the mark giv en to par t of a submissio n su ch as an assig nment,

qu iz or final exa m ination. In doi ng so, students shoul d re cognize that, eve nin mat hem ati cs, marking is not an exact scie n ce, and the re may
be legit imate differenc esin opi nio n among ins truct ors about the fractio n of the pos sib le marks that shoul d be awarded to a par ticular answe r.
Othe rpoin t sare:

• Fo rmarked submissio ns (li ke assig nments and quizzes) whi c hare retur ned to the student, a cla im of incor rect marking is much we a ker
in the situation whe re the work is erasable (e.g., writt en in pencil) rather than in per man entfo rm (e.g., writt en in non -erasable pen).
−− Re qu ests for rem arking must be made wit hin a rea son able tim eperiod; e.g., for assig nments and quizzes, wit hin a week of the date at

which the submissio n became availa ble for retur n to students.

• When I receiv e a final exa m ination for rem arking (e.g., from a student grade appeal), I approach the task in dep enden tly (a s far as
practi c able) from the previou smarking; any change in mark is the refore pot entia l ly as likely to be adecrea s eas an inc rea s e.
−− I do not nor mally submit a grade rev isi on unles sthe change is more than two(2) marks.

• When I submit a faili ng cou rse grade for any student, it is the res ult of a caref ul recon sid eration of the complet ely marke dex ami- nation
as a whole, combin ed wit h mu ltiple che cks of the accur acy of all components of the mark calcula t ion. It is the refore ext rem ely rare that
a faili ng grade in a cou rse I teach becomes a pass on appeal.
−− Fo r a cou rse grade of 47%, in addit ion to the pre cau tio ns just descr ibed, I usually dis cus sthe whole case wit h anot he rex per ienc e d

in str ucto r; I also try to allow at lea st24 hou rs to ela pse bet ween calcula t ion and submissio n of cou rse grades, so that I hav eadequate
time to reflect on borderlin eca s es.

11 . Specia l Co nside rat ion
Students can nor mally expect lit tle or not hing in the way of speci al con sid eration unle ss they provide pro per docum e n tation (e.g., for

il lness, a medical cer tific ate from a docto r or other recog n ized health profe ssi onal). The medical cer tific ates provide dby UW Health and
Sa fety hav eplaces to show bot h the se ver ity anddura tion of illn ess; thes eare impor tant pie c es of infor mation for an ins truct or trying to
assess whether speci al con sid eration is war rant e d.

• It is easy to see one’s own problems as more impor tant than those of other people; howeve r, when reque s ting speci al con sid eration, it is
es s entia l to rem ember that it is an ins truct or’s responsib i lity to con sid er all students in a cou rse.
−− Theearlier in a ter mthat a pro perly docum e n ted reque s tfo r specia l consid eration is made, the easi er it usually is to deal wit h.

• Re member that pro perly complet e dter m wo rk is an ins uranc epoli cy for sicknes sor other unanticip ated diffic ulties aroun d ex amin-
ation time.

• As indicated when the exa m ination timetable is pos ted, student trave l plans are not consid ere d acceptable groun ds for granting an
alter native exa m ination time. If you make such pla ns before exa m ination dat es are known, it is sensible to avo id tim e swithin the
relevant exa m ination per iod, whose dat es are pub lis hed wel l in advanc ein the Unive rsity Calendar.

After course grades are pos ted, students whose mark is appre ciably lowe rthan they expected or needed shoul d note the fol low ing :

• I wil l not normally dis cus smarks – I che ck all marks wit h consid erable care and an appeal procedure is availa ble (e.g., throu gh the
un d ergraduate offic e of the facul ty in whi c hyou are regi stered).

• I wil l not normally dis cus sspecia l consid eration – this is the task of the appro priat eSt anding sand Promo tio ns Com mitt e e, base don
relevant infor mation sup pli ed by the student.
−− In (the rela t ive ly rare) cases whe re speci al con sid eration is warrant e dafter grades are pos ted, its pr imary purpose is to provide

anot he r chanc efo r a student to exhibit master yof cou rse mat e ria l(s), not to raise exi sting grade(s) .

• I will offer aca demic advic epertaining to the sub ject are a, wit hin the lim its of my knowledge and exper ienc eand sub ject to rea son able
time con strain t s.
An addit ion a lmatt e r to not e is that, becaus eSTAT 220 and STAT 221 are requ ire d courses for the 3-year Bachelo r of Mat hem ati cs

degree but are offered only on ce a year on campus, a student who is tak ing thes ecourses lat ein their progr amsh oul d ensure that they dev ote
adequate tim e to the cou rses to achieve a pass. A fa ili ng final grade in STAT 220 or STAT 221 cannot be recon sid ere dme rely becau se cre dit
in the cou rse is needed to graduate before the nex tcourse offer ing .
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12. Proper Use of the Course Mat erials
The Cou rse Mat e ria ls fo r this cou rse are provide das a servic e to students and as an adj u nct to lecture att endanc eand an inc entiv e to

cl ass particip ation; they are NO T a sub stitute for thes etwo vital activ ities and, if you mis use them in this way, you can expect to der ive lit tle
benefit from the cou rse or to do actual harm to your unde rst anding of the sub ject.

• The Mat e ria ls pres enta seque n ce of impor tant idea s,and they are int ende dto facilit ate pro per cov erage of the cou rse con tent and to
av oid exc essiv e co pyi ng of mat e ria l du ring cla s s. It is essentia l fo r students tostudy the Mat e ria ls – to rea dthem , to think about and
discus sthe idea s,to answe rqu estio ns they con tain, to con sid er the illust r ation sand ela boration sof them pre sent e din cla s s, and to re-
re ad them – to appre ciat ema ny impor tant implication sof the idea swhich wil l be of value regardle ss of you rye ar of study.
−− Fo r lowe r ye ar students or those wit h li mit e d st atis ti c a l backgroun d, the cou rse provides bot h an oppor tun ity to gain an appre ci-

ation of what the sub ject of statis ti cs has to offer, and a framewo rk wit hin whi c hto view lat e rst atis ti cs cou rses.
−− Fo r up per year students and those wit h fo rma l st atis ti c a ltrain ing, the mat e ria l can yield, in addit ion, new and impor tant insig hts into

conc epts encou ntered in earli er cou rses, and a chance to gain the broader perspective needed for pro per unde rst anding and practic e
of the sub ject.

• The Cou rse Mat e ria ls arenot prim arily int ende dto ser ve as cou rsenotes, in that they con tain fewer exposit ory section sof the type
which for mthe maj or par tof a typical int roducto ry statis ti cs tex t.

13. Teaching and Learning
In my exper ienc e, learning has to be one’s own personal re sponsib i lity – in the final analys is, no one els ecan do it for you. I therefore

se ean ins truct or’s task as bei ngto provide opp ortunit ies fo r students to learn, but you mu s tma ke theuse of thes eopportun ities.

• An ins truct or can provide oppor tun ities for learning by a wid erang eof technique s ,which inclu de:
−− or ganized pre sent ation sof idea sand con cepts;
−− in teresting and/or stimu lating pre sent ation sof exa mples and illust r ation s;
−− prov iding suitable practic emater ials, inclu ding tutor ials and/or laborato rie swhere appro priat e;
−− supple menting the usual oral pre sent ation swith writt en and/or vid eo mat e ria ls;
−− infor mal discus sio n with individu als or sma l l gr oups.

• Yo u sh oul d us ethe mat e ria lsand oppor tun ities in ways that are best suited to you r in d ividu al learning style(s).
In this cou rse, you wil l be prov ide dwith a wealth of learning oppor tun ities, but you must recog n ize that you wil l ga in li ttle unles syou ma ke
the effor t to avail you rself of the oppor tun ities pre sent e dto you.

• Yo u can greatly hel pyourself in this matt e rby organizi ngyour tim eef fective ly so that, as indicated above:
−− you att end cla s sregularly;
−− you keep up wit h your reading in the cou rse;
−− you complet eter mwo rk to the best of you rability and submit it for grading as requi red;
−− you make pro per use of the pos ted model answe rs while they are availa ble;
−− you seek hel pwith the cou rse mat e ria l as soon as you need it, so that you can con tin ueto fol low new idea sas they arise.

My exper ienc eis that students who have diffic ulty learning the cou rse con cepts, and/or diffic ulty learning to apply them are, wit h fe w excep-
tion s, students who do not obs erve one or more of thes eguid eli nes.

I see the provisi on of learning oppor tun ities(li ke those des cribed above) as defi ning a pr ofessional rela t ion s hipbetween ins truct or and
student; tome, this type of rela t ion s hipha sonly lim ited aspects of the charact e ris ti cs nor mally associat e dwith rela t ion s hips bet ween friends
and bet ween members of a family, for ins tanc e.

• Il lu s tration sof the differenc esamong thes etypes of rela t ion s hips are ask ing the ins truct or (not a friend or family member) for hel pwith
the cou rse mat e ria l after an enforced abs enc edue to illness, but ask ing a friend (not the ins truct or) for a tem porary loa nof a cou rse tex t
or lecture not es,and ask ing a family member (not the ins truct or) for assis tanc ewith a personal problem .

14. Prerequ isite s
Prerequisit es for a cou rse are set for good rea son s; I the refore do not take lig htly the matt e rof ove r-rid ing pre requ isit erequ irements.

• Althou gh I regard it as aca demically undesir able, occa sionall y there are adequ ate rea son sfo r me to allow a student wit hou ta necessar y
prerequisit eto take a cou rse I am teaching.
−− In thes eci r c umstanc es,I expect the student to acknowledge exp licit ly that he or she has been giv en speci al dispensation and that he

or she takesso l e re sponsib i lity for his or her success or failu r e in the cou rse; i.e., no lat e rap peal for speci al con sid eration can be
base don a cla im of lack of pre requ isit es or ina dequ ate prep aration.
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